Ivermectin potentiates ATP-induced ion currents in cortical neurones: evidence for functional expression of P2X4 receptors?
We examined the effects of an antiparasitic agent ivermectin on ATP- and alpha,beta-methylene-ATP (alpha,beta-me-ATP)-activated currents in neurones acutely isolated from slices of somato-sensory cortex of 17-22 days old CBL57 mice. Membrane currents were monitored using whole-cell patch clamp combined with a "concentration-clamp" fast agonist application system. Ivermectin potentiated membrane currents induced by both ATP and alpha,beta-me-ATP applied alone or in the presence of broad P2X antagonist PPADS. Ivermectin also significantly increased amplitude and frequency of spontaneous P2X-mediated EPSCs recorded from cortical slices incubated with mixture of glutamate (CNQX, D-APV, SYM2081), GABA (picrotoxin), nicotinic cholinoreceptor (hexamethonium) antagonists and sodium channel blocker tetrodotoxin. These results indicate functional expression of P2X4 receptors in cortical neurones and their involvement in purinergic synaptic transmission in cortex.